
LATE NIGHT SNACKS
Priced per 50 pieces - butler passed or station style service
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Pork Belly Lollipop
maple bourbon wash

160

Artisan Hot Pretzel
twisted goodness with cheddar cheese

and mustard dips
150

Mac & Cheese Bites
fried crispy, it’s hard to eat just one

125

Street Truck Taco Station
grilled carne asada and shredded

tomatillo chicken, charred poblano and corn salsa,
lime wedges, cilantro crema, queso fresco,

authentic soft corn tortillas
195

Wing-Ding Bar
fried wing and drumettes served up hot
and crispy, dry rub naked, buffalo style 

chunky blue cheese, buttermilk ranch, and bbq dippers
crisp celery and carrot sticks

145

Lou Malnatis
Chicago style deep dish pizza wedges

(cheese or sausage)
the best pizza in all of Chicago!

180

Chicken & Waffles
fried chicken croquette,

buttermilk waffle - bamboo sworded,
vanilla maple glaze

165

Hand-Pulled
BBQ Pork Slider

super tender with a tangy sauce
served on a sweet Hawaiian roll

190

Centennial Beach
assortment of summertime favorites
mini corn dogs, two bite hot dogs

IBC root beer floats
275

2 oz. Diner Burger &
Shoestring Fry Basket
served in paper boat,

diner style, with pickle chip
285

Churro Bar
filled with caramel and chocolate dusted

in cinnamon sugar
160

Walking Tacos
Frito corn chips, chilied ground beef,

shredded cheddar, sour cream, garden chives
170

Milk & Cookies
shot of ice cold milk

mini chocolate chunk cookie
135

The Candy Shop
fill a bag with your favorites

fun assortment of classic and modern sweets
to mix and match as your guests desire

250


